
2.-The list prescribed by § 1 must be forwarded regularly twice a yea
least a fortniglit before the commencement of the summer and winter sern

Any modification must be notified without delay.

3,-The International Bureau draws up, from the information enterei

the Forins AVI and the other communications which it receives, a list of geý
information concerning the Air Mail service.

This general list, whieh must conform to Form AV1, is distributed to Ad
istrations without delay.

The International Bureau is also entrusted with the preparation of

indicating the internai and international Air 'Mail lunes of ail countries.

4.-For provisional information, a copy of list AVi, referred to at §

forwarded by each -Administration direetly to ail Administrations V

request it.

5.-In addition Administrations comtnunicate regularly te ail Adminl

tions with which they are connceted by Air uýnes, complete timle-tables of

internai and international air services at least a fortnighit before the comm'n

ment of eaeh season. In their relations with other Administrations thiese
tieulars are furnishied only on demand.

CIIAPTER V

Accounting Regûlations

ARTICLE 15

Statisties

1 .- The general accounting for the charges for air conveyance is bas

statistical returns taken in the seven days which follow the 14th o! June ai

l4th of November in each year. The data obtainied from the June st

forni the basis for the payments due for the summier service; those fr01

'November sjtatistics fori the basis in regard te the wilntr service.

2.-The statîsties relating to services which are not in operation duitl

regular statistical periods are taken after agreement b)etween te Adriist
concerned.

3.-As a temporary measure, the Administration responsihie for th(

veyance by air has the right to dlemand that the settiement of acouonts sha

place~ quarterly o~r lialf-yearly on the basis of the gross weiglht of the mails

the net wüight incrcased by 10 per cent of! articls sent à~ découvert actuall'

veyed duiring the period in question. In this case, the provisions o! Artic]

19 and 20 hereafter, are applîed to the verifleation of the weights and

preparation o! the accounts, it being understood that the statemients AV

AV4 must be drawn ulp monthily for ail the air services performed.

ARTICLE 16

Make-UJo of Ordinary or Air Mails During Air Mail Statistical Peril
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